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knowledge translate into reduced foodborne disease risk, is warranted.
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We conducted an intervention study using a repeated measures design, collecting 102 longitudinal data circa 1 week before (T 1 ), and circa 2 (T 2 ) and 12 weeks (T 3 ) after the 103 intervention, from 119 high school students attending 8 food and nutrition classes at 4 Ontario 104 high schools. Our original design included random allocation of classes to the intervention or 105 control group; however, during class recruitment all teachers indicated that participation was 106 conditional on their students receiving food safety training between T 1 and T 2 . Thus, we 107
provided the intervention to all eight classes, with no comparison control group. Further details 108 about sample size, recruitment (including blinding, debriefing, and remuneration), and study 109 sequence are given in Appendix A. This study was reviewed and received ethics clearance 110 through a University of Waterloo Research Ethics Committee. 111 112
Intervention 113
The intervention was a modified version of the Ontario MOHLTC's standardized 114 provincial food handler training program, a commercially-oriented program that consists of a 115 manual (Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-term Care, 2013) and a set of PowerPoint slides 116 (T. Amalfa, MOHLTC, personal communication) available for use by local public health 117 authorities when teaching food safety to food handlers. To fit intervention delivery into the 2-3 118 hours of total in-class time allotted, and to focus on elements common across commercial and 119 consumer settings, we omitted food safety legislation, shipment receiving and storage, kitchen 120 layouts and plans, pest control, and Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point concepts from 121 our delivery. The intervention was delivered in the eight food and nutrition classrooms, to the 122 whole class during class time, via interactive presentation of the Ontario MOHTLC's PowerPoint 123 slides; slide material was presented and discussed, and interspersed with classroom activitiesM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 8 (i.e., handwashing practice using an ultraviolet fluorescent glow light; thermometer calibration 125 using an ice water bath; identifying key food safety steps when preparing chili for a large number 126 of people; and using pictures to illustrate how to wash dishes and how to store foods in the 127 refrigerator) and example stories of professional and personal food safety experiences, making 128 the delivery of the intervention concurrent with delivery in professional practice. Intervention 129 delivery, and all measurements, were done during class time on dates requested by the teachers. 130 Further delivery details are given in Appendix A. 131 132
Knowledge and Attitude Measurements 133
We measured students' food safety knowledge and attitudes via a paper survey, designed 134
to take approximately 15 minutes for students to complete, and developed using questions from 135 existing, validated questionnaires. Our survey (Appendix B) contained 76 food safety 136 knowledge questions, 17 food safety attitude questions, and 8 demographic and food handling 137 experience questions. For partial participant blinding purposes, we also included 26 attitude 138 questions on other food-heath topics (e.g., food allergies) and 18 food behaviour questions, not 139 analysed here. poisoning' (measured using a set of 5 statements); (ii) 'food poisoning susceptibility' (3 157 statements); and (iii) 'food poisoning is a personal threat' (6 statements). We also included 3 158 additional attitude statements, each as a 5-point Likert-type scale, that explored aspects of 159 perceived behavioural control. All Likert scales used 1 -'strongly agree' to 5 -'strongly 160 disagree' for the analysis and reporting of results. 161 162
Analysis 163
The 76 knowledge questions were scored as correct or incorrect; overall and scale-164 specific knowledge scores were calculated and treated as continuous outcomes. For the three 165 attitude scales, statements within scales were averaged and the average scale value was treated as 166 a continuous outcome. The three questions related to perceived behavioural control were 167 analysed descriptively. Means were calculated for the overall and the three scale knowledge 168 scores, and the three attitude scales. Differences between means, unadjusted for other measured 169 factors, were tested using paired t-tests. Pairwise correlations were calculated to support futureM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT meta-analyses (Appendix C). Internal consistency of the knowledge and attitude scales was 171 assessed per time point using Cronbach's alpha. Descriptive analyses were conducted in Stata 172 SE 14.1 and SAS 9.4. All analyses were conducted at the individual level. 173
Student characteristics and baseline knowledge and attitudes were assessed for all 174 students present at T 1 (n=106). Changes in knowledge and attitudes were assessed at the student 175 level (i.e., we examined within-student changes in outcomes across time points), using all 176 available data from all students participating in the study (n=119), via linear mixed effects 177 regression models to model the trends in the overall and scale knowledge scores, and the three 178 attitude scales, fitting separate models for each outcome. In all models, the following fixed 179 effects were included: two slopes, the change in knowledge or attitude between T 1 to T 2 (i.e., T 1 -180 T 2 ), and the change from T 2 to T 3 (i.e., T 2 -T 3 ); school; and all eight student characteristics. All 181 regression analyses were conducted using PROC MIXED in SAS 9.4; the significance of the 182 change in knowledge or attitude between T 1 to T 3 was tested using an approximate t-test (via 183 PROC MIXED with ESTIMATE option). Further details about the regression analysis, 184 including random terms, correlation structures, and missing data, are given in Appendix A. 185 
Baseline Knowledge and Attitudes 197
At baseline, students (n=106) averaged 49.1% (37.3/76; SD 6.6) correct answers to the 198 knowledge questions, were interested in learning about how to avoid foodborne disease (1.9; SD 199 0.7), were neutral as to whether foodborne disease was a personal threat (3.1; SD 0.8), and 200 indicated some perceived personal susceptibility to foodborne disease (2.3; SD 0.8; Table 1 ). 201
Overall, the knowledge and attitude scales had acceptable internal consistency, with Cronbach's 202 alpha >0.7 at all time points, with the exception of the 'safe times/temperatures for 203 cooking/storing food' scale at T 1 (Appendix D). Students agreed that they were able to do things 204 to change their food preparation habits (2.5; SD 1.0) and that they have control over the food 205 they eat (2.2; SD 1.0), and were confident they could cook safe, healthy meals for themselves 206 and their family (2.2; SD 1.0); because these three items had low internal consistency 207 (Cronbach's alpha: 0.50) they were not combined into an overall measure. 208
At baseline, students' knowledge of specific food safety elements varied. Although most 209 knew to wash hands after touching their face (78.3%) or a pimple (83.0%), the majority did not 210 know to wash hands after touching fresh fruit (82.1%), and only 45.3% knew the best way to 211 wash hands. Only 1 in 4 students knew the best procedure for cleaning kitchen counters 212 (25.5%), and the best way to wash dishes (25.5%). Regarding safe times and temperatures, 213 62.3% of students correctly selected keeping foods refrigerated until they are cooked or served as 214 the most important way to prevent illness, and 67.0% knew that an open box of raisins did not 215 M A N U S C R I P T
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cooking foods, only 13.2% knew that leftovers need to be reheated until boiling hot, and only 217 10.4% knew the safest method for cooling a large pot of hot soup. 218
Knowledge of risky foods varied by food product. Only rare hamburgers (65.1%), raw 219 oysters, clams, or mussels (65.1%), soft food (e.g., jelly) after scraping off mold (65.1%), and 220 raw homemade cookie dough/cake batter (64.2%) were correctly identified as risky by more than 221 half the students. Greater than 4 out of 5 students did not recognize that soft scrambled eggs 222 (82.1%), unpasteurized fruit juice (84.0%), leftover soup reheated until warm but not boiling 223 (84.9%), raw sprouts (89.6%), and sliced melon (94.3%) were risky foods. Additionally, greater 224 than 3 out of 5 students incorrectly identified a box of rice that does not show an inspection 225 stamp (61.3%), food stored in a cabinet beside an oven (85.6%), and meat cooked medium well 226 (86.8%) as being risky. 227 228
Changes in Knowledge 229
Mean unadjusted scores by knowledge scale and time point are shown in Table 2 for all 230 students (n=119). The average overall food safety knowledge of students within schools is 231
shown over time (Figure 1 ), for students present at all three time points (n=77). When assessed 232 at the student level, from T 1 to T 2 , overall knowledge increased significantly, by 5.88 points out 233 of 76, and then decreased significantly by 1.95 points from T 2 to T 3 (Table 3) , for an overall 234 increase from T 1 to T 3 of 3.93 points (SE: 0.83, p<0.0001). Student characteristics were not 235 significant predictors of overall knowledge (Table 3) . 236
From T 1 to T 2 , knowledge of safe times and temperatures increased significantly, by 2.96 237 points out of 14, and then decreased significantly by 0.84 points from T 2 to T 3 (Table 4) , for an 238 overall increase from T 1 to T 3 of 2.12 points (SE: 0.29, p<0.0001). From T 1 to T 2 , knowledge of
foods that increase the risk of foodborne disease increased significantly, by 1.81 points out of 28, 240 but was not significantly different between T 2 and T 3 (Table 5) , for an overall increase from T 1 to 241 T 3 of 0.98 points (SE: 0.41, p=0.0177). Student characteristics were not significant predictors of 242 knowledge of safe times and temperatures, nor foods that increase foodborne disease risk (Tables  243   4 and 5) . 244
Knowledge of cross-contamination did not change after the intervention (regression 245 results not shown) and was not different between T 1 and T 3 (p= 0.3867). Self-described cooking 246 ability was the only fixed effect significantly associated with cross-contamination knowledge, 247 such that for each level increase in students' self-described cooking ability, they were more 248 knowledgeable about cross-contamination prevention and disinfection procedures (by 0.23 points 249 out of 29; p=0.0206), adjusting for all other factors in the model. 250 251
Changes in Attitudes 252
Mean unadjusted scores by attitude scale and time point are shown in Table 2 for all 253 students (n=119). From T 1 to T 2 , students' interest in learning about how to avoid foodborne 254 disease declined significantly, by 0.26 points out of 5, but was not significantly different between 255 T 2 and T 3 (Table 6) , for an overall decrease in interest from T 1 to T 3 of 0.28 points (SE: 0.08, 256 p=0.0004). The average interest in learning about how to avoid foodborne disease of students 257 within schools is shown by time (Figure 2) for students present at all three time points (n=77). 258
Age and working or volunteering in a food service premises were both significantly associated 259 with interest; for each year increase in age, students were significantly less interested in learning 260 about how to avoid foodborne disease, and those who worked or volunteered in food service 261 M A N U S C R I P T
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premises were significantly more interested than those who did not, adjusting for all other factors 262 in the model (Table 6) . 263
Students' moderate belief about personal susceptibility to foodborne disease did not 264 change after the intervention (regression results not shown) and was not different between T 1 and 265 T 3 (p= 0.4704). Working or volunteering in a food service premises was the only fixed effect 266 significantly associated with this belief, such that students who worked or volunteered in food 267 service premises had slightly stronger beliefs of personal susceptibility (by 0.37 points out of 5; 268 p=0.0491) than those who did not, adjusting for all other factors in the model. 269
Students' neutrality to foodborne disease being a personal threat did not change after the 270 intervention (regression results not shown) and was not different between T 1 and T 3 (p= 0.9851). 271
Handling food for the public in a work or volunteer capacity was the only fixed effect 272 significantly associated with this belief, such that students who handled food for the public had 273 slightly stronger beliefs that foodborne disease is a personal threat (by 0.29 points out of 5; 274 p=0.0386) than those who did not, adjusting for all other factors in the model. 275 276
DISCUSSION 277
We investigated high school students' food safety knowledge and attitudes before and 278 after in-class delivery of an adapted version of the Ontario MOHLTCs standardized food handler 279 training program. Before the intervention, students' knowledge was poor, students were 280 interested in learning about how to avoid foodborne disease, and were neutral as to whether 281 foodborne disease was a personal threat. As hypothesized, students' overall knowledge 282 improved following program delivery, and although it attenuated over the school term, it still 283 remained higher than baseline. Some knowledge aspects improved more than others, and at the Contrary to our expectations, we observed that students' interest in learning about how to 296 avoid foodborne disease declined following the intervention, and their beliefs about personal 297 susceptibility to, and personal threat of, foodborne disease remained unchanged over the study. 298
The decline in interest following education has not been previously reported, and may relate to 299 the developmental stage of our high school study population; teens across cultures demonstrate 300 increased novelty seeking (Johnson SB et al., 2009 ), and it may be possible that the observed 301 decline in interest reflects that learning about food safety following education is no longer novel. 302
Reasons for unchanged attitudes related to perceived susceptibility to, and personal threat from, 303 foodborne disease are unclear. It is possible that changes in these attitudes occurred here, but 304 were too nuanced to detect given our sample size. In comparison, a U.S. study that examined the 305 impact of a food safety educational video game on attitudes among 1,268 middle school students 306 found that students felt more susceptible to foodborne illness following the game (Quick et al.,
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16 2013); whether this discrepancy in findings relates to differences in student ages (i.e., middle 308 school versus high school), the interventions used, or other factors is unknown. It is also 309 unknown whether working to influence these attitudes when targeting food safety education to 310 high school students would prove effective in impacting actual food safety behaviours and 311 foodborne disease risk. 312
Interestingly, in our the linear mixed effects models, we identified two different random 313 effect structures for the two different types of outcomes (i.e., random intercept, random time 314 effect for knowledge, but only random intercept for attitudes). This indicates a greater 315 inconsistency between students' knowledge trajectory over time than for their attitudes, 316
suggesting that there may be more mutability in knowledge than attitudes over time, at least over 317 short time periods like the one in this study. Given that food safety education effectiveness has 318 typically been assessed by measuring changes in knowledge, attitudes, and often self- Further understanding of factors associated with attenuation may help in framing food safety 338 messages for maximum retention by groups with different interests. 339
Our survey comprised questions that had been used previously in other consumer food 340 safety studies, predominantly in young adult populations. Although differences in study 341 populations and time frames preclude precise comparisons of individual questions, it is worth 342 noting that high school students in this study had generally as poor, or worse, knowledge than 343 other, older student groups. For example, the percent of respondents correctly knowing the best 344 way to clean kitchen counters ranges from roughly 1 in 4 students, as observed here and in two 345
North American university undergraduate studies (Green and Here, student characteristics were not significantly associated with food safety 357 knowledge, with the exception of students' self-described cooking ability, which was associated 358
with greater knowledge about cross-contamination prevention and disinfection procedures. 359 Burke and Dworkin (2015) found that experience cooking meat and experience cooking on one's 360 own were both significantly associated with greater overall food safety knowledge among high 361 school students at a Chicago school, which is in line with our observation. 362
Among our participants, one-third had taken a previous food handling or preparation 363 course, such that some may have been previously exposed to material similar to our intervention 364 (particularly since the MOHLTC standardized program was in use for food handler certification 365 during the study period). Regardless, our observation that baseline knowledge was not 366 associated with prior training, coupled with our observation that knowledge attenuated over the 367 three-month post-intervention period, strongly suggests that food handler training and food 368 safety education may require ongoing "booster" sessions in youth audiences, as has been 369 observed for provincial food handlers in another Canadian province (McIntyre et al., 2013) . We 370 observed that students' interest in learning about how to avoid foodborne disease declined with 371 age, suggesting that perhaps targeting intensive food safety education in early high school, with a 372 "booster" in later grades, may be a strategy to investigate. 373
We observed that students' knowledge and attitudes were independently associated with 374 school, in addition to time point, suggesting that there may be school characteristics that either 375 inhibit or promote food safety. General food safety knowledge of the whole student body variedM A N U S C R I P T
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19 across our study schools (Majowicz et al., 2015) , and the four Food and Nutrition classrooms in 377 which this study was conducted had different physical set-ups (although all met the minimum 378 provincial requirements for food service premises; Brown et al., 2016) . How the variation by 379 school observed here relates to underlying student differences, teacher influences, or 380 characteristics of the school environments is unknown. Regardless, school appears to be an 381 important factor related to food safety knowledge and attitudes, and warrants further 382 consideration, particularly to inform the tailoring and targeting of both future food safety 383 education and future intervention efforts. 384
This study is subject to several limitations, most notably the lack of a control group. 385
While our original design included a control group of four classes, no teachers were willing to 386 participate in this capacity. This provides an accurate reflection of the methodological 387 challenges faced when working in applied research settings, especially schools. Another 388 important consideration when interpreting our study results is that we assessed knowledge and 389 attitude changes solely based on statistical significance; whether the changes observed here 390 translate into changes in the foodborne disease risk faced by these students, either in theory or in 391 practice, must still be determined. 392 393
CONCLUSIONS 394
This study provides evidence that food safety knowledge and attitudes among high school 395 students are generally poor, and that in-class delivery of existing programs, like the Ontario 396 MOHLTC's standardized food hander training program, may be a feasible mechanism for food 397 safety educators to improve students' food safety knowledge, both overall and specific to safe 398 times and temperatures, albeit likely in the short term. This study also raises several questionsM A N U S C R I P T
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20 that bear further investigation, namely: whether food safety knowledge continues to decline 400 beyond three months post-training, whether knowledge changes relate to changes in students' 401 foodborne disease risk, why students' interest in learning about food safety might decline post-402 training, and whether this decline impacts students' retention of education messages. In addition, 403 assessments that use observational data to investigate the impact that food safety education has 404 on students' actual food safety behaviours are needed, to accurately determine how training and 405 education may ultimately translate into reductions in foodborne disease risk. 
